
MUCH BUSINESS
School of Domestic Science. All ioods Bought on Credit During Balance of Month Charged on May Accounts

FOB ROOSEVELT TEA
Second

ROOM
Floor.

Jnder Auspices of Portland Y. W. C. A. .WasUSt Sts.
31ENU FOR TODAY. ! The Tkc"menmt Sttre" 9 Portland'sTea. Coffee Chocolate.

Black
Milk in

Bean
Bottlos.

Soup.
j Daylight Store Greatest Store

Important Affairs Which Cut Fish Croquets with Hollandalse Sauce.
Spaghetti Spanish. Creamed Eggs.

Short His Chase1 After Hot Rusk. Ham Sandwiches.

Colorado Bears.
Bread and Butter. Napoleons. The Foremost "Congress Store" on the Pacific Slope. Store Closes Today at 6 P. M., as on All Business Days.

EXPECT NEW PEACE MOVE

Tariff War With Germany. Santa Fe
Case, Row Between Taft and

Shonts, i Garfield's Reports,
Bowen-Loom- is Affair.

WASHINGTON. April 2S. (Special.)
Matters "of the greatest importance

await the return of President Roose-- v

elt to Washington, se'veral ' of which
undoubtedly have contributed to hjs
determination to cut iis vacation short
by a week. Not the least of these items
Is a probable resumption in the near
future of peace negotiations between
Russia and Japan, talk about which
has subsided since the President's de-

parture.
In state circles it is believed that

the most opportune time for peace pro-
posals Is likely to come at the con-

clusion of the naval battle, which Is
expected to occur soon. Whether Rus-
sia wins or loses, it is expected peace
pourparlers will be resumed immed-
iately afterward.
Possible Tariff War With Germany.

Of domestic importance, the revenue
situation Is the most engrossing, and
a meeting of the Senate finance com-

mittee is expected to be held as early
as possible. Both the Cabinet and
members of this committee are eager
to discuss the situation with the Presi-
dent, particularly that portion which
relates to the threatened tariff war
with Germany.

At least four Cabinet officers are now
employed in the settlement of disputes
with subordinates, which necessitates
the presence of the President before
final action is taken. Attorney-Gener- al

Moody awaits the President's re-

turn to settle the controversy between
himself and Special Attorneys Judson
and Harmon in the Santa Fe case. In
which Secretary of the Navy Morton
is directly interested.

Taft and Shouts Disagree.
Secretary of War Taft has crossed

swords with Chairman Shonts, of the
Isthmian Canal Commission, on the
rates to be charged for trans-
porting freight over the Panama Rail-
way, the Secretary insisting they be
lowered and the chairman that they
be maintained as at present.

Postmaster-Gener- al Cortelyou awaits
the final word on the "Black and Tan"
row about the chairmanship of the
Republican National Committee.

Among the items which will attract
the attention of the President are the
question of railway legislation, Com-
missioner Garfield's preliminary re-

port on his Standard OU investigation,
as well as, the question of releasing
the remainder of his beef-tru- st report
and the appointment of a number of
officials, including several court of-

ficers, in Illinois.
Bowen-Loom- ls Row.

The leading question in the foreign
service before the President will be
the Bowen-Loom- is Imbroglio In the
State Department. In all probability
Minister Bowen will be removed from
Venezuela, if not from the diplomatic
service.

Diplomatic developments in the Mqr-roc- an

situation.
Relations with China in consequence

of the failure, so far, of the State De-

partment and Bureau of Immigration
of the Department of Commerce and
Labor to arrange a new exclusion
treaty to take the place of the one "de-
nounced" by China in the past year.

FOUR MORE BEARS KILLED

President 'Enjoys Good Sport and
Good Health.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS. Colo.. April 28,

Details of the killing of four bears by
the President's party yesterday have not
yet come In. Late today Secretary Loeb
received a telephone message from a
ranch house two miles from the camp,
The 'message was dictated by the Presi
dent and read to Mr. Loeb by "Elmer
Chapman, the courier. It said:

"We'got four bears yesterday. We are
all well.".

There was more of the message
upon Governmental affairs, but the

rumor that the president nad Been m was
nroved unfounded.
It has not been determined when the

party will .move to Its new location, about
1G miles from Glenwood bpnngs. xne
sport on the West Divide Creek has been
so good that the President dislikes to
leave. At the .same time It is believed
the change proposed will result in the
killing of grizzlies, which variety has
been particularly scarce. Brown bears
have been found In plenty,- - but .the griz-
zly and the silver tip appear to be too
wild for the hunter.

WAR ON TAINTED MONEY

Gladden Arms Himself for Long

Campaign of Education.

COLUMBUS, O.. April S. "So far as
the conference was concerned," said
Dr. Washington Gladdon upon his return
from the Boston meeting of ministers who
are opposed to the Rockefeller gift, "we
felt extremely encouraged with the re-

ports which came from all parts of the
country- - It is going to be a hard and long
campaign to keep the matter be'fore the

nf the neoole and educate them
against such alliances. It Is a question
whether glfta should be solicited and,
when the expressions of the corporate
members were given, they did not know
that the Rockefeller gift had been solicit
ed for a period of about three years De
forft ff Ti'aft flnallv made.

"We have expectation that there mas
be many changes of opinion before the
conference in Seattle tn September, even
among the Board members. It does not
ssttle the question because tne Doara
Members favor it."

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Lxs.Uve Bromo Quinine, the werid-wlfl- Cold
Cure, remove ins caiice. vaui xor ran name
&nd look for elgxaiure of E. W. Grove. 25c

The Great Special Sale of
Pretty Jewelry Pieces

Ends Tonight
In the Annex FIrat Floor Wet. .

1 gross of Sterling Silver Thimbles; s?oo"d welglit; a.' splendid
article for I5c; this sale at, each Oe

5 gross of fine qualty Bhinestone Bar Pins; 20c 23c and. 30c
values for ; T....5c, 10c, 15c

One lot of high-gra- de brilliant, cut White Stone Long Bar
Pins; fine quality mountings Regular 51.S5 values go
in this sale at, each - $1.19

One lot of Stick Pin Sets, white and colored pearl tops, stud-
ded with white brilliants Regular 15c value; come 2 on
a neat pad; this sale, per pad 7c

One lot of Stick Pin Sets; 6 pins 'on pad Regular 15c value
go In this sale, per pad '. Tc

Another lot of Stick Pin Sets; 2 on pad; put up in nice
white boxes; a variety cf styles A regular 35c article;
this sale at only , 10c

One lot of pretty Belt and Caff Pins; good quality rolled-gol- d
mountings; set with brilliant cut emeralds, rubles,

saphlres, amethysts, etc Regular 25c and 35c values;
your choice for , 19c

We have made up one assortment of Stick Pins, Hat Pins,
Brooch Pins, Link Buttons, Beauty Pins, Belt Pins, etc.,
that we are going to offer your choice at, each 3c

One lot of Collar Button Sets; 4 on a card; good quality
rolled-plat- e 25c value for 10c and the 10c values for 7c

One assortment of Gold-Fill- ed Link Buttons; new designs
50c values for 30c and the 35c values for... 39c

Five gross of good quality Gold-Plate- d Beauty Pins Regu-
lar two-for-- value; this sale, per dozen.... 10c

500 25c Brooch Pins; a great variety of designs; your choice
in this sale at, each !2&o

One lot of handsome COc and G5c Brooch Pins go In this
sale; your choice only 30c

One lot of Gents' Cuff Links and Scarf Pin Sets; handsome
sterling silver "designs SL50 value; your choice at....OSc

One lot of Gents' pretty Gold-Fille- d Link Buttons and Scarf
Pin Sets Regular $1.00 value; your choice 60c

One lot of handsome Enameled Beauty Pina; 6 pins on card
Regular 35c value for ioc

One lot of pearl-to- p Veil Pins; 20c pins go at 10c in this
sale; 10c and 12c pins at, each f 5c

One lot of 35c Hat Pins, slightly defective, go in this sale;
your choice at, each gc

These Shoe Bargains
Won't Last After Today

The "Fnlr-Wa- y" First Floor, West Annex.

Women's $3 Oxford Ties, $2.39
Women's "Champagne" color Oxford Ties: Blucher cut,

turned soles; large eyelets and wide ribbon ties; thisseason's goods and very stylish Regular $3.00 value;- special sale price, the pair ..,.. $2.30

Women's $4 Imported Ties, $2.39
Red Imported Kid OxfortS Ties; Louis XV heels, turned soles

Our $4.00 value; special at, the pair j. $2.39

Women's $5 Oxfords, $2.59
Dark tan vlcl kid Oxford Ties, with cither turned or welt

soles Regular $4.00 and $5.00 values; special at, pair $2.89

Women's $1.50 Slippers, 94c.
Patent Colt One-Stra- p Slippers Regular $1.50 value; spe-

cial at, the pair 04C
WOMEN'S OXFORD TIES In Russia calf, dark shades;

Blucher cut; stylish but comfortable heels Regular 53.0D
value; special sale price, the pair $2,30

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES of black vlcl kid. with patent tip;
military heels; splendid shoes Regular $3.00 value; spe-
cial sale price, the pair $2.30

Great Special Bargain
Women's $3.50 Oxford Ties, $2.39

Women's chocolate color vicl kid Oxford Ties; made from
the finest stock: one of the biggest bargains In this sale

Our regular $S.50 value; special sale price, pair. ...$2.39
Women's Oxford Ties made of Russia calf; medium shade;etroat cnlac Inwru ovntbte o .1 vlrl. rlKnn 41am T n .

$3.00 value;' special sale price, the pair $29
Women's White Canvas Oxfords

These Shoes are built on stylish and good fitting lasts andrepresent good shoe making; fine for Sumnter and outing
wear of all kinds Price, the pair $1.50

Women's $3.50 Shoes, $2.39
Women's tan vlcl kid lace boots, made from top-gra- stock;

Goodyear sewed Our regular $3.50 value; special sale
price, the pair y $2.83

Men's Shoes
Men's $3.50 Shoes, $2.49

Men's Shoes, here In vlcl kid and velour calf; lace style;
the famous "Packard make" Regular $3.50 value; special
sale price, the pair . $2.49

Men's $4, $4.50 and $5 Shoes, $3.49
The celebrated "Pingree" Shoes for men, here In all

styles and In the best of leathers; some with
double sole, others with medium or heavy soles. These
Shoes have been selling for $4. $4.50 and $5; special sale
price, the pair $3.40

Men's $4 Shoes for $3.39
Men's tan Russia calf, lace and Blucher cut Shoes; brand-ne- w

goods, In eery respect: made to sell for
$4.00; special sale price, the pair

Boys' Shoes
BOYS' TAX CALF SHOES, made of good, honest leather all

the way through; medium snaae; aiucner cut; sizes 2
to 5 Our regular $3.00 value; special at, the pair. .$2.49
Sizes 11 to 2 special sale price, the pair .....$LS9

Boys' $ T.50 Canvas Shoes, 99c
Bovs Brown Canvas Lace Shoes; calf trimmed: all solid:

sires 2 to 5 Regular $1.50 value; special at, pair.... 08c
YOUTHS' sizes in the same Shoes; special at, pair 60c

Children's Shoes
Children's $1.25 Shoes, 79c

Children's Vici Kid Shoes: lace. serins: heels: sizes 7 to 1014
Our regular $1.25 value; special at, the pair 79c

Children's $1.50 Shoes, 59c
53 nalrs of Children's Vici Kid Button Shoes, with patent tic

wedffo heel: all down-to-da- te styles: sizes 7 to 8, widths
D and E Our $1.50 value; special at, tne pair S9c

Children's $2.25 Shoes $1.59
72 tiairs of Children's Patent Coltskin Lace Shoes, with matt

tope, prlng heels; In all sizes from S to 11; wide lasts
The Pingree snocs ana our z.2o vaiue: special saie price,
the pair $L3

Children's $2.25 Shoes, $1.49
96 pairs of Pingree-mad- s Shoes, made of plump weight vlcl

kid: lace style; with spring heels Our $2.25 value; spe-
cial sale price, the paJr $1.49
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TODAY ADDS A GARRISON FINISH
TO THE GREATEST APRIL BUSINESS EVER ENJOYED BY THIS STORE ! 1
A Grand Aggregation of Exceptional Specials for Today's Shoppers Awaits You. Assortments arc at their best. The world's choicest merchandise is here
more moderately priced than elsewhere, and a matchless list of special values will add zest to today's buying. Home-fol- k arc familiar with the early-closin- g

custom of this modern store for the benefit of visitors who may be strangers in the city we call attention to the fact that this store closes its doors when the
day is done AT C P. M. Do today's shopping before 6.

Today's Extra Special in Silk and Dress Goods Stores
$1.00 and 55c Values Spring 1905 Suiting Silks,

in Neat Hairline Stripes, Bourettc Stripes, Dot
ted and small figured Ettccts.
Colors Greens, Navys, Browns,
Reds and Royal. Special for To-
day only, per yard

than usual

49c Special

!n Portland's foremost Apparel Stores Salons, Second floor
Largest Suit West of Chicago

HERE'S A LAST CHANCE fOR BUYERS

There's More

the Knit ear Aisles First Floor.

59c

at

Cheviots and Venetians, blouse effects, with peplum,
plaited flare skirt; Bishop sleeves; braid and

trimmed; colors, black, blues and browns.

Cheviots, Panamas and fancy tweedish mixtures. In
blouse and with fancy jackets with vest. Skirts are
fancy plaited and Trimmings of fancy braids, nov-
elty buttons and ornaments. In blacks, blues, grays and
tans, in mixed effects and rich navys.

$ 1

Panama cloths and attractive fancy mixtures; blouse ef-

fects; Bishop sleeves; skirts in both flounce and fancy
plaited effects, fancy braid and button blacks, .

blues, browns and mannish fancy mixtures.

and Suits for
Etamines and fancy tweedish mixtures, Etons, blouse and

jacket styles; skirts fancy plaited, plain tailored and
trimmings of fancy braids, buttons and taffeta. PlaLi and
fancy sleeve effects. Blacks, browns, blues and handsome s
mixtures.

Underwear Hosiery
Sold Than Any
Other Day of the Week

It's replenishing day. As this is the season for
ohange. we naturally expect at these prices to sell
more today.

In vi

button

effects

Women's very fine plain Black Lisle Hose; Imported;
very dressy; full fashioned; spliced heel, double
3ole 73c value, pair 4Sc

A big lot of Womon's Black Lace "Lisle Hose; all lace
and lace front, with drop stitch back; all finely fin-

ished and constructed 50c values; special, pair. .35c
A snap for the children. Children's fine ribbed, full

finished Black Cotton Hose; double knee, heel and
toe; with white double sole: medium weight. These
are high-grad- e. Imported Hose, but prices are same
as for the cheaper grades. The regular prices are
as follows:

Sizes 5' 5J$ C Gfc 7 S 9 94
30c 30c 32c 35c 37c 40c 43c 45c 50c 50c

Special at ISc ISc lUe 19c 20c 20c 25c 25c 30c 30e
Infants Black Lace-Stripe- d Hose; seamless 15c value

for, pair 10c
Children's White Knit Waists: the M brand; all

well and strongly made; ages 1 to 12 25c values
for. each 15c

Women's White Swiss-ribbe- d, low neck, sleeveless
Vests: neck 20c values for, each. . . .I2c

Women's Merode Summer-Weig- ht Merino Union Suits;
long sleeves; ankle a.nd knee length: silk-trimm- ed

11.50 values fur. the suit ..$1.05
Women's White Blchelleu-ribbed- - Cotton Veatc; long

sleeves 25c value; special, each ..lfle

Today the Man's bm
What's Doing Special
in the Man's Shop ? Read :

West Abhcx First Floer.

late novelties in Men's Wear. The world's bcst
makes; snappy, styles at a quarter
less than men are wont to pay the exclusive high-pri- ce

men's stores.

$1.50 Vests for 95c
A good line of Men's Summer Vests, in plain white

ducK ana maaras m wnue wita oiacK dots, blaok
and wnlte check and tan and gray effectsOur
regular l.od value; special it, each 9Sc

Men's 20c Sox, Two Pairs for 25c
Men's Sox in the new oyter gray shade; seamless

and a good weight for Spring and Summer wear
Our best 20c value; specltl at....TrTO Fairs fer 25c

Men's $1.00 Shirts
Men's Summer Golf Shirts,' in white with black fig-

ures; black pin stripes Vnd black dots. A very
stylish and dressy shirt jOur regular $1.00 value;
special at, each i bsc

Men's Underwear
The Men's Underwear Section Is fairly overflowing

with hew Spring and Summer goods.
in either plain or ribbed, priced at.

the garment 35c, 56c, ?5e, $t&&, $1.25 aa& $1.56
at the garment.... JIM ami ?1.S5

LIGHTWEIGHT CASHMERES, priced at, the garment,
for ?1J3 as 1.59

WHITE LISLES. priced at, the garment. . 1 aaa .2S
WHITE COTTON MESH at, the .58c aad fl.00

SOUTH ANNEX FIRST FLOOR

for

for

for

New Check Voiles in Blue and
Brown and Gray and Tan and
White. AH are this season's I rn--
ported French and have
never sold for less than $! per
yard. only, yard

Today Grand
and Wrap Stores

BAL.BRJGGAN,

garment.

To Share in These Matchless Values in Women's Raiment

Fashionable Attire for Dressy Women a
Fraction of Worth

$15 Suits $10.63

$35.50 Suits $29.63
shirred.

$20 Suits 4.75
trimmings;

$25.00 $25.50 $15.95

and
Today

Today

Summer

SUPERWEIGHTS,

Shepherd White,
White, White,

fabrics

Today

only,

Supply Under muslin
Needs Now

Second Floor Aaaex Saloa.
Dainty Undermusllns at prices today that

make home sewing an expensive luxury, as well as a
foolish waste of time and patience. A few sample
special values
Ladles' Fine Corset Covers, in round, square and

neck; trimmed In many styles, with fine
Swiss and Hamburg embroidery, Torchon. Valen-
ciennes and Cluny laces, beading and Jraw rib-
bon Regular price 32."5 and $2.50; special at..?1.4B

Ladles' Extra Fine Cambric Gowns, Empire style; 6

olusters of fine tucks In front, embroidery insertion,
turned-dow- n collar with hemstitched edge; cuffs
finished same as collar or of fine Nainsook, round
slip-ov- er neck; 2 rows of Val. lace Insertion between
hemstitching at neck and sleeves; finished with Val.
lace edging Regular price $2.50; special at....81.G0

No More of These After Saturday

for

Broadcloths;
corset-llttln- g.

$5.50
for

Beautifully pedeetrlenne

A Big

Piques

AlfclCjFIrnt
Fine
raised

Hint to Housefurnishers
TODAY OPPORTUNITY. BUY

.THESE PRETTY LACE CURTAINS AT
SUCH SPECIAL

snrely feel Interested In aavlag allowed by

The Big Special
Sale of Real Renaissance

CURTAINS
Fourth Fleor.

These Curtains are hand-mad- e, with lace
and insertion: 32 different styles which

make your selection
Our $ 8.50valm Special Sale Price.............. $ agj
Our $ 9.50 Special Sale 9 7.oe
Our $11.00 Sale 9 25
Our $14.00 Special Sale ?100
Our $15.00 Sale Price....; $11.25
Our $16.50 Sale Price... $1250
Our $17.50 Salo Price ?iass
Our Value Sale -- ...f 15.00
Our Sale Price J16.00
Our $22.50 Sale Price..... $17.00
Our $24.03 Sale $18.00
Our $27.50 Sale $31.00
Our $32.00 Sale $21.00
Our $40.00 Special Sale , $30.00

66c

ELEVENTH-HOU- R

Women's Handsome $ 1 2.50
Shirtwaist Suits $7.93
Materials of the popular, durable dust-pro- of mohairs, in

black, browns and navys; Skirts and Waists in both single
and double box-plait- styles to match; Waists have
Bishop sleeves and fancy collars. Best
$12.50 values ever sold In the city Special for Qjrtoday at s

Women's
Smart $ 1 0 Jackets $7.65

In both handsome Coverts and black very
style effects, single-breaste- d and full

satin-line- d. collarless and others with notched col-
lars; strapped trimming effects.
Best $10.00 values; special --7today at q.VJO

Women's New

Walking Skirts $5,95
tailored in full, round lengths, of

alpaca and Panama cloth; fancy plaited styles; some in
others in styles; high plaited and grad-

uated plait effects. Blacks, navys and browns. A -

today for

for

Special
in

Wash Fabrics
Jacquard

at 25c
Wnaa Goods Floor

Jacquard Piques; soft,
medium weight. In handsome

effects Special prico,
the yard 25c

AFFORDS LAST TO

PRICES.

You'll the

LACE
Lace all

edge from to

value Price
value Special Price

value Price
value Special--

value Special
value Special

$20.00 Special Price
$21.00 value Special

value Special
value Special Price
value Special Price
value Special Price
value Price

stock regular
only,

lat-
est

Some
sleeves,

only,

reg
ular SS.oO value; special until closing time J--1 QTs

Bargain Pickups for
in the

Women's Furnishing
Stores

First Floor.

35c and 40c Ribbons 25c yd.
Hundreds of yards of Ribbons In both taffeta and

satin taffeta; In all colors, black and white; also
some in stripes and fancy Persian effects Our reg-
ular 35c and 43c values; special sale price, yard. . .25c

Beautiful Oriental Laces Values
Prom 35c to 50c the Yard

Special at 19c
An immense choosing of these handsome Laces; pretty

net top,. Oriental styles; the best values In the "Lace
Store" at .he regulur prices of 35c, 40c and 50c the
yard: special today, at 10c

Ribbons worth 50c for 25c Yard 1
In the lot are Fine Satin Taffetas, an all-sil- k

Ribbon, worth 40c the yard; handsome Shaded Rib-
bons, shades running from light to dark Regular
value 40c; protty black and white effects in invisible
stripe patterns 10c values; 3 and widths In
beautiful Drcsdens that are worth their full 45c
value, and regular 50c values In 4&-in- ch widths of
rich, elegant Persian Ribbon. On special sale to-
day for, the. yard 35c

35c Belts for 25c
Ladies' Wash Belts; some plain white, some em-

broidered Our 33c value; special at, each 25c

An Extraordinary Handkerchief
Sale

OXE-HA- DOZEN L1XE.V HANDKERCHIEFS FOR
4Sc Richardson's pure Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs.
quarter-Inc- h hems; one-ha- lf dozen In box; the best
value for the money ever offered. Special while
they last at, the box 48c

SPECIAL SALE OF

Oil, Gasoline and Gas
Stoves

GARDEN" TOOLS, "WINDOW SCREENS AND RE-
FRIGERATORS AT LOW PRICES.

Third Floor.
Blue Flame Coal Oil Stoves

One Burner special jt, each S2.5S
Two Burners special at, each $4.15

Lamp Stoves
One Burner special at. each '.....33c
Two Burners special at, each 7Sc

Gasoline Stoves
Two Burners special at. eacn
Two-Burn- er Gas Plate priced up from $1.65

Ovens
Planished Steel-Line- d: 2 shelves price, each... .$1.75

Hardwood Adjustable Window
Screens

Sizes 18 33 inches special at, each 25c
Size 24x37 inches special at, each... 33C
Size 30x37', a inches special at, each 40c
Size 30x42 inches; special at, each 45c

Refrigerators
Ofall kinds; priced at, each, up from $7.50

Ice Boxes
Priced at, each, up from $6.5S


